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. H.L. MATHEWS,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
OPPICE

CITY DRUG STORE,
BEOWNYILLE, KEBKASKi.

LL P. HARLEM, LX D,

HOMOEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Office at Kcslficxiccof S. P.TullIc,

South Eaii coruer cf Ci'i ar.d Main Su,

T.W. BLACKBURN M.D.
7

TEXSIOX EX.13IISISG SUKGE0X,

Tcndorf his pre Sessional service-- to the citizens of
trownvillo and minify.

orriCK AT CITY DRI G STORK.
Night calls at Lis Residence south sido of ALlan-- M

tic botwt-e- list ana Jlj btrteis.

a c rrriT T atiav tT T1, O. XI J t I LJUUH. JL ? XVJ.. Ay.

'Graduated Jn 1K51,
Located In lirtmnvillc inJIS55

riTSEUI SUBBB0H
AND

OBSTETHIOIAN
Dr. II. Las on Land eomplettf sets of Amputat

ing, Trephining and Obstetrical instruments.
.g m TT.Ilailni f. lA'n Tlntii CamaUiiill. ilolIaUaj tv IU OlUIC ae

Two Doors East of rod Office.

. p. S. Special attention given to ObstctrieFand
the diseases of women acd children.

0. F. STEYRT. M. D.

tth East corner of Main and First Streets
IIIIOWXVILLE, XLURASSkA.

CrncK Horns 7 to V a. H.and l to 2 ana o's to
7)i P. M.

DrowDville, Nebrasha, May 5th, 1635 No 34, ly.

I--
f

T.W.Tipton O.B.lIewctt :S. Church

IT? I H, KEVETT & CKUaCSI

a iovncns at ow,
DUOWKVILLE, NEBRASKA.

llarch let, '66. ly.

EDWARD W. THOMAS,
in

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR iTciIANCERY,
Office corner of Vain arid Flfst Streets.

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

wm. Mclennan.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NEBRASKA CITY,
W X3 J3 ICL O ZI .. .

Sitoruri at Caw,

WAR CL AIM AGENT,
PAWXCE CITY, VE3RASKA.

9 t r
IT jy.

' .

STEVEXSOX, D. O. CSOSS

STEVENSON & CROSS Proprietors,
On .Levee St.,between Ivlain & Atlantic,

DrownviUo INJoTrfvf3lL-- x

This Douse ii convenient to the Steam Boat
Landing, and the buinow part of Town. The best
accommodations in tho City. Nj, pains will be!
-- - iu uiin5 gaesw coiniortable.
--TOood Stable and Corral convenient
to the House.f

AMERICAN HOUSE.
A'.'ood Feed and Livery Stable R

In connection with tho Uouse.

L D. ROBiHSOH. pkopiiietor.
front Street, between Main and Water,

KnOTTAVILLE, XEBRASKA.
Way, 30th 1S66. 10 36 ly

J. W. SMITH, Zf

Main St., Sih door from S W cor 2nd St.
jgROWNVII.I.M NB Bit ASIC A "

Jaili,Paili,7cl KuckeU.Soives, Ac., at' bWAlf 4 iJKO'S.

GEO. W. DOKSET. LUTIIEK EOADLET. CHAS.G. DORSET

DOESET, II0ADLEI &C0.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTSgg
Office, in. Land Office Building,

Erownvillo, rJoto.
Hut and sell improved nnd unimrjroved Lands.
Uuy Sell, and locate Land Warrants, acd agri

cultural college Scrip.
jJate careiul fclections of gorernment Land?

tor JocatKin, Homesteads, and
Attend t- - contotted U?eit&dtir

caacs,Ia the Land ofSte. .

Letters cf incuirj, ircniptiT and cheerfully an
swered.

irS13" Correspondence Soiiriird CTQatf

FKANZ HELMBR,
1. rmum mmt

OPPOSITE DEUSER'S TO-SHC- P,

ekoua villi:, lxlkraska.
wagons, buggies, plows, culti--

VITORS,&c, RfpaiTedon chort notice, at low rates,
xii warranted to give satisfaction.

A. ROBINSON,

it in m mm,
Main Between 1st &. 2J Street

Tolra fliio mntVit.A f I nf.rmin i Y e rn,) thai .... a
Las on baud a splendid aortnjnt of Uent'aand

Ladie s Misses and Chlldrcns a

BOOTS AND SHOES.
f3"Cnfton work done with neatness and disr atcliJS

ivepainn done on short notice. 10-3- 0 Innn

CHARLES HELLMER,

Baa

tlain St 2door8 bolow Eroxviiville House,
GO WNVILLE n . T

Has on hand a superior stock of Boots and Shces
and the best material and ability fordoing

. - .

SOiV VV() v'K
Rcpainiiz done with neatness and dispatch

" - i

GATES k B0USFIELD,

BliICK LAYERS
AND

PLASTERERS.
Droivtn Ulc, --VcbrasUa,

W!ll take contracts for Bricklaying, Fli5tering,
building Cisterns, and do anything in their line

ttio most satisfactory and workn-Unlik- e manner.
Aug. 30,1S66.

PIONEER PAINT SHOP

LOUIS. W AL.DTER,noua X3

or
CO

ZA Jl JJ '-i-

.a J---i Jt-- -

Graincr, Gilder, Glazier,

P AP ERJIAN G EU
White Washing and Kalcemining done.

All work done in a workmanliko manner on the
.honest notico.

T-BRM- CASH!
SHOPou ilnin street over Monan's Plow Fc- -

1 T CtCt 1

Ku----3i-
yj

JACOB MAROIIN

MERCH .A. ST T- -

1?n O T--A

ilia eL-l-
-J

K-a-
Lx

MAIN STREET, BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA

Sugar Loaf Syrup, Sorghum, and N.O 5fol.'.s?cs
at SWAN A b'KO'S

AND

i "77" Ejosepii S II U T Z
lias just received and will constantly keep cn

hand a large-- aud well selected stock of genuine ar-icl- es

in is line.
One Door xrest of GrarSs Slort, Brown-vill- e,

JWlraska.

Of Clocks; rtccs and Jewelry done on the Short-
est Notice.

WORK WARRANTED.
BtoTnTllle.Keb.. March 15th,

B0"

J The undersigned keep on hand a large assortment

SATTINET&CASSIMERESUITS

For lien and Boy's wear. Also, a large stock of

HLA.TS JSJSTD CAPS

inBOPTS AND SHOES,

Rubber Cots, Leggliis & ElaiiI:cts,
Trxinlts mad "7".llj5cf3j
UMBRELLAS .AND CARPET BAGS,

Gent's Fnmis&ing Goods,
Of all kinds which we will sell

CHEAP FOR CASH.
We purchased our goods since tlie de

cline in the Markets and will sell at low
figures. DORSEY & BRO.

April 13th, 1865,

HEW BULLS.

The Lafayette Mills
situated four miles above

G-Hjizis- sr rookOn Tho .Little Nemaha River,

Highest Cash Prico Paid For All

kinds of Grain. Bread Stuffs of all kinds con
stantly on hands for sale or ia exchango for grain.

SANDERS &, II A WXBY. m

NOTICE TO FARMERS;
The undersigned having rented

the BrownviU'o

5T1 F" f ITT TTft 7T TVT Jfi TT W ff Ci
til hth U .,M fef id iiv --- 4 ,!. J". MX-- rj
T..T, 11- - ..4 ; t J I. . ..!.

A ' 7 '" ""S J""- -

jc iiai ne. milium aointr

CUSTOM WORK
for the accommodation of farmers and others the
coming season . i De null is now in operation and
wbo hare wheat to grind are respectfully invited
to give me a trial, as I am confident of giving een- -
erm satitaction.
The highest cash' price given for wheat.

26if F. W. MORRIS.

CEH. ROGEBS. B. "W. FURNAS.

BEN. ROGERS, &. CO.,

riZr-!v:H- J fry

-.

Livery, Feedjand Sale Stable,

Main Street

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA- -

Dealers in all kinds of Stock. Horses Bought,Sold
and Exchanged. Stock boarded by, the day or
wci-k- .

.

The Proprietors have rocenty erected an entire
now, Urge and comuiodous Stable on Main Street
near tho old Brownvillc llonse. 1 heir htock is all
fresh and Vehicles new. Tho public can be accom-
modated at all hours ,day or night.

A. Stock corrall with an abundant supply of
pure water atached to the Stable 11-ly

EVAN WORTHING,

IILLIABD BOOM

AMD

S -i-
-L Hi O O PI

South side Mainbet. 1st and 2d
Brovri-vin- e, IVcbrasI.a,

Wholesale & Ketail Dealer in

Wines, Liquors "Flemings
nd Scotch Ales, Lon-
don Porter, Boub-li- n

Stout, Cigrs

Henry P. S&erfinrae,
r BR Il-- --.tTJIO

Pianos &He!odeons
.Musical lustmrnents.Musical Mercliansl.se

OF EVERY "DESCRIPTION.
No. 36 Market Street, between --Iain and Second,

ST. LOUISEitalhshed in 1S49

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RESTORED
by Helmbold's Extract L'ucha.

Brooms, Salt, Axes, Powder. Shot nnd Lead at
SWAN & ISROTIIER'S

IIELMDOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT IIUCIIU
pleasant ic taste and odor, free from all injuriou
jroiirioties, aai imradiate it Its aotioa.

THE BURGLAR'S BRIDE.
AN OLD MAID S STORY.

I am now old. The gray indications
rf- nna enrmnnnt mxr wrinLlpfl nnrl 1q

crepid form. At times I am peevish and
fretful bewailing my lot, and wishing
that my days were ended ; then a sweet
reminiscence of the past sweeps over me,
and inspires" me with reverence.
Though I am an old maid, there are
things connected with my life which af
ford me pleasure to contemplate.

At the age of eighteen I was left an
orphan. My mother died when I was
quite young; my poor father lingered a
few short years, then, like a tragile --low
er, withered and died. Falling heir to
my father's immense fortune, I was flat
tered, courted and admired by the peo
pie of the wcild not for ray self alone,
but for my wealth. Well I knew if I
were destitute of that which has power
to attract thousands, my friends would be
few. I soon became restless, weary, and
tired of those empty flatteries.

At length the tortured brain hit upon
a wild scheme which 1 determined to
carry out, despite the expostulations of
my maid.

Anastase, my waiting maid, had rela-
tives resting in a proportionately large
village some six miles from W , and
I there determined to execute my project.
It was a radiantly beautiful morning in

and the delicious and sweet perfume of the
i -

nowers, seemed to add taim to myacning
heart, and revive my drooping spirit. I
was not a philanthropist; but on that
beautiful morning I felt that there were
others beside myself, and that the Crea
tor had not designed this terrestnal uni
verse for me alone to enjoy.- - All I now
desired was a true and trusting friend,
one whom I could love, and whose faith
fulae.s the adversities. of life could not
..i.

My maid and I stood upon the portico,
surrounded trunks, boxes andliterally

" . .
by

a . I

bundles impatiently awaiting tne arrival
of the rustic. luraberinr stase coach. I
was completely metamorphosed, having
substituted the plain, comely traveling
dress for my usually rich apparel; no
lewelry adorned my person ; it was my
object to appear as one in the ordinary
circumstances. At an abrupt turn in tne
road a cloud of dust revealed to my anx
ious eyes the wished, for, conyeyance i

, , .j , , ir
our trurks, etc., deposited ca the
: J Ji.-:.L..-

.n
IOU, uUU, Willi a unci laicncit iu uiusc
at the house, we were rolling toward our
new home.

This caprice of mine was indeed re
markably novel. I, the wealthy D'Ha- -

ven, daughter and heir of Captain D'Ha- -

ven, U. S. N., riding in a country stage
coach ; destination an old farm house,
where, ia order to find some one to love

. , '
r u j -

me, independent Gi goiu as a aowry, a

had assumed a hctitous name, and be- -

vw w J . .
some of my aristocratic friends say

irst the old time-wor- n church, then a
cluster of freshly painted cottages reveal
ed our wished for destination. It was
the dawn of a new era to me.

".Miss Howard, I believe?" said a
portly old gentleman, advancing to where
my maid and I stood.

It was Anaslase s uncle. He had
come to meet us with the --vagon.

I am she," slightly bow
ing, and, as I gazed upon his round ge
nial face, a feeling cf friendship was
awakened in my bosom, which I had nev-

er before experienced.
I cannot describe my state of mind as
rode through the country village. I

was almost tempted to forget my or'igion- -

al intention. How humiliating it would
be, were it made public, I thought. My
name would bo a byword to gossip3. My
reverie ." was brought to a cicse by the
termination of our journey.

This, then, is to be my temporary
home," said I, looking" at the old, an
tique looking house looming up from
among large and shady willows.

I was introduced to the inmates, and
then Mrs. Williams (a kind, genial mat
ron of two ficcre and ten one whom I
hall always remember with a feeling

akin to awe) accjmpanied me to my
room. After expressing many wishes
and apologies, the said:

"My dear Anna for such I must call
you you must make yourself perfectly
at home. Our mode of living is not
grand, but we will do all in our power to
make you comfortable."

"Thank you," I replied ; "I shall en-

deavor to do so. I am perfectly entran-
ced with your rural home. It is so dif-

ferent from what I pictured it. Every-
thing is so home-lik- e so inviting."

I had been in my new home two months I
months cf bliss to me and what

changes were wrought in those two
months? I met him Eugene St. Slair.
Tall, dark and handsome. I fail to des-

cribe him. He remains an incognita to
this day. He seemed cool and distant to
all but me. Ijnet him, and loved him
loved him as mortal seldom loves. One
night, as we stood upon the lawn facing
the lake, the crescent moon shown full
upon us, and nothing disturbed the still-
ness but the gentle rippling of the water.
His hat he held in one hand, the other
clasped mine. He was gizing dreamily
into my eyes. I could not speak. I was
silently happy.

"Anna." said he in his lew, harmoni-
ous voice, which sounded like music to
my ear "Anna, will you be my -- wife ?

Will you link your destiny with that cf a
gambler?"

A gambler!" I gasped, disengaging

myself from him, and gazing with terror
into his pal id face.

"A gambler I have been but I have re
nounced that hellish life. I mean to re

P 10 ma,fe yelf wort?y of .e name
tear ; ana all tor you, necause i love

ycu. It was not my choice, heaven
knows twas not ! I was driven to it. I
was a spendthrift ; became dissipated
and reckless. My father thrice threat
ened to discard me. I did not heed his
threats. I became involved in debt ; ap
pealed to my father, promising to reform.
but he ordered me out of the house
There was enly left one resource, acd
that I adopted, 1 became a gambler.

He buried his head in his hands and
wept. I could not articulate a word. I
seemed petrified. Objects began to grow
dim around me. I staggered and would
have fallen had he not caught me in his
arms. I left the spot the aliianced bride
oi Lu-cn- e St. Clair.

I was happy and sorrowful, alternate
ly ; happy in the. belief that Eugene loved
me, yet apprehensive of my future.

We were to be married ia three weeks,
I did not know his reason for a hasty,
quiet marriage. I did not enquire
Whatever Eugene desired, I willingly
assented to. I had the most implicit
faith in his love.

'Anna, I am compelled to leave you
for a short time. 1 have business busi
ness of vital importance which I must

tran act : but 1 shall not beJtmnediately
loner

1 felt piqued at his not telling me the
nature of his business ; but with a single
smile I bade him God speed. He lifted
my hand to his lips, and passionately iin
printed kisses upon It.

As his form passed trom view, there
came a thought into. my frivolous mind

a' thought which was destined to blast
mv bright tores and visions. I asked
myself, why not start for home, and
write iu u-n- i" nun iu Jiuiu inc.. rn. ,

o on n
A VWU1U wo " " .ITt- - ,
I H V II I I inr L I T KT ti All t i J LT 1 I 11 V.r
mansion stare m oewnuerrneni, ana
gaze upon his wealthy afanced with
wonder. I thought 'twouia be delight
ful. Accordingly I ordered my trunks
to be packed, so as to be able to start on
the morrow.

"Mrs. Williams, this evening will
terminate my stay under your hospitable
roof ; an occurrence which I regret ex- -

ceedinclv- - I shall always remember the
haprv days I have spent here, and wnh
tears recall those bright faces at the
eld stone farm house.'

We were sitting on the porch enjoy- -

in the refreshing breeze from the lake
I noticed the crestfallen look oh their
faces as I spoke of departing. I. too,
experienced a poignant pang cf regret at
leaving such kind nnd sympathizing
friends. The kind old lady turned her
heaminfr eves lull upon me. and in a,i'uh Pmi, inn n d

ijAMf iro nra n I wnn r in mv r hi n V
What I tell you, is tor your own good,
you must take no offense. We are about
to part your path leads one way mine
another: perhaps we shall never meet
again in this world. If W6 should not,
remember what I tell you. You are
about to connect yourself to a man of the
world, a man who, I have no doubt, loves
you; but whose reputation is so very
bad, he was at one time reckless, aissi-pate- d,

aud is even now reported to have
been a a gambler."

I learned that from his own lips," I
returned rather haughtily.

"Yes, my child ; but do ycu not know
the danger into which you are precipita- -

ting yourself. I would like to warn you
-

beiure 'tis too late ; but "
Heaven and earth could not move me

TT 1 1 1

m my rescive. 1 nave as mucn laun m
that man as I d in my fatlit--r ; and
were he to prove false, I wouid net con
demn, but pity him."

She made no answer.
But this evening, as I bid her ''good

night," she fondly drew me to her, and
fervently pronounced a blessing.

The morning dawned radiant nnd
beautiful. Mrs. Williams greeted me
with a merry gotd-moming- ," inquired
after my health, and invited me to par-

take of a frugal meal she had prepared
for me. Then came the final leave tak-

ing, and in a short time I was on my
homeward journey.

I found everything as I had left it at
home. The servants were somewhat
surprised at my unlooked for arrival. I
left Anastase to make all explanations,
and sought my room. I immediately
changed my dusty garments, for more
suitable apparel, and proceeded to write
to my future husband. In it I stated that

wiihtd to see him concerning material
matters gave him the neceseary direc-
tions wrote his addre'ss on the'envelopo,
and placed the'r.ote in my writing desk,
intending to send it on the morrow. It
had again became cloudy, and toward
evening the rain dctcenieJ ia torrents.
The hoarse rearing, of the thunder, and
the dull pattering of the rain, did not
sound discordant to my ear. I liked it.
It agreed with my turbulant state of
mind.

I had just finished a booS in which I
was deeply interested. The clock tolled
the hour of eleven. I started, rubbed my
eyes, and threw my book upon the table.

Time flies on rapid wings, I thought,
and made preparations to retire. I lay
listening to the rain beating against my
window, thirikiDg of the time when he
would j lace his arms about me, and call

from the jaws cf an untimely grave
from the yawning gulf cf perpetual per-
dition one of God's creatures one for
whom I would willingly have sacrificed
my life. The clcck struck twelve I
turned myself on my pillow, and tried to
compose my mind to sleep. I had sunk
into sweet, dreamy slumber, when I was
awakened by a slight n5ise in the direc-
tion of the window. A noise too loud to
be caused by the rain, nnd too low, 1

thought, to be caused by a human being.
I raised : myself -- nT bed, and peered
through the darkness. The light which
I generally left burning, flickered dimly,
casting vague shadows here and there.

Intent on learning the cause of the
noise which disturbed me, I quietly arose
and approached the window. At Ihat in-

stant a vivid flash cf lightening illurnir.a- -

ted the room, and revealed to me the
window, partly raised. For a moment
I stood, irresolute, caused by the reflec- -

tion that, perhaps, burglars had attempt- -

ed to gain an entrance to the house.
The raised window convinced me that
danger was imminent, for I had securely
cicsed it before retiring. Before his
death, my father had piesented roe with
a small pistol, and this weapon I always
kept under my pillow. Ia an instant
mere I was by the bidside, and had the
pistol in my hand. I gazed again toward
the window horror If so, it is what want.-stoo- d

masked, ia But will teach

of.
but two swept Li-t- n

ia

hand a poignard.
I tried to cry out but my voice failed

me. Jne next instant l was ruaeiy
seized by the throat, and a horse voice
hissed in my ear.

' Que word and you die
I was with fear. I clenched my

pistol, ltvekd and fired. A flash of
lighiening revealed the features of
Eugene bt. Clair. The clock tolled one.

My story is told. I feel relieved of a
heavy burden.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams are dead, and
I occupy the old farm hous- e.-
There, near the grave of Eugene, I pass
my days. He tried thrirh Anna
D'Haven, to marry the Anna How
ard. It was a mistake my folly.

THE EBB OF THE TIDE.
John Morgan is in the saddle again.

His raid through . Ohio, Pennsylvania
and Iowa has not resulted in the cap ture
of those States though it has caused loy- -

al men no little discomfort and alarm.
But we trust that it will only rouse the

of the North, and that when ihe

remember the rebel raid and the insolent
rejoicing nicn ionowea it,

The election returns, though they do
not please, do not disappoint nor surprise
us. In spite of all that good leaders can
do to teach the necessity of steady and

effort, the Republican voters
still feel that they need not spend all
their time in killing the Democratic par- -

ty. Accordingly, when tne main issue
is not directly involved, they stay a

estion, and suffer the enemy to gam
fruitless victories. Unwise as this is, it
is still not unnatural, for overwhelming
victories engender overweening conn
dence. . The stinjr of occasional defeat
and the pressure cf apparent peril are
needed to rouse the party to irresistible
effort. Meanwhile, the victo
ries, exctpt in their moral effect upon
both partie;!, are reaiiy fruitless.

What hr.ve we lhe Supreme
Judge pf Pennsylvania i3 not an officer
of any political consequence, and the de-

feat of Williams, indeed he is defeat-
ed, does not diminish in the least de
gree the actual power of the dominant
party. The loss of local cfhcer3 in rim- -

adt-lphi- a is of still less practical cense-ousnc- e.

Its only result will be benefic
ial if i; turns out cf control cf the party
the local manogement by which this de- -

feat has been brought about. The loss
cf the State ticket."ir, Ohio would have
been serious, but we have not lost it.
Hayes will to Governor, and Thurman
will still aid Vallandigham to adora pri-

vate life. Tee power of the State, in
anv emergency, will be in the riht
hands, ard the thousands cf Republicans
who stayed at heme, thus reducing the
majority, having recruited their demor-
alized, system by thi3 little relaxation,
will up to the polls at the next
election a3 fresh as ever. Ia Iowa, if

lost in seme cities because of
local divisions, have still secured all
the fruits of yctcry. Two senators are
to be elected, one in Ohio and one in
Pennsylvania and the prospect now is
that the Republicans have secured both.
If so, it is a gain cf one (in place cf
Bickalew). and that precurly where a

is of practical and permanent im-

portance. Two members of Congress
were elected, to fill In Penn-
sylvania, a Democrat replaces a Demo-
crat by a greaUy reduced majority. In
Ohio, we loose one The sccoicus voice
cf Cary will be heard ia Congress, and
his vote will sw ell the little minority of
noes on all party measures fifty in
stead cf forty-nin- e that is all. If, in
stead cf one member, the Democrats had
gained twenty, they might hare been
able to sustain a veto. As it is, they can
do nothmsr.

Th.3 defeat cf the negro suffrage
amendment in Ohio is to be regretted,
not .because the practicial advantages cf
an increased Republican vote would have
been considerable, but of the

me his Jittle And I, too, wa3 per- - encouragement which it gives t3 the op-formi- ug

a good action. I was rescuing position. We have already said that the

form of the amendment, submitted raised
more opposition to it than

would have been excited by a sia:plei
proposition of negro suffrage. Dut, iu
the defeat of the amendment we have
new proof cf the necessity of earnest,
faithfnl, and well-directe- d effort, to re-

move that prejudice upon which all
Democratic oPDositioa to the reccnsiruc- -

14
tion measures will be concentrated.

In practical advantages we looss noth-

ing. The fruits cf victory remain with
us. We regret only the moral etfoct cf
reduced Republican majorities.' The re-

sult will encourage Andrew Johnson. It
may embolden him to armed aud violent
resistance to the popular uilland we
cannot now be sure that he ul;I not force
the people who neglected to use their
ballots in October, to tke down their
muskets in December. At the least, it
renders imperatively cecefs.iry those
measures cf preparation which have hith- -

erto been derided as needlers.
The moral effect cf the elections, i;i

the ordinary sense in the e!fect upon
other elections, and especially upon thu
Presidential cenrsst will rather fa- -

vorable than otherwise. Tru.?, it will
embolden the Democrats. " Possibly it
may stimulate them to adept some deft- -

nite policy a thing they have not dared
to do since they declared tho war a fail- -

the necessity of earnest and united t Hon
in order to wienn ISGS. It will kill atl
siue issues, as a snarp trost kiiu tne yel- -
low fe-vcr- . It will compact the pany
rid it cf corrupt or unwise lea.Iers ; root
out distracting theories ; and prepare us '

to fight together in solid phalanx in tha
Presidential contest. Without this disci- -

plme. wnolescme though not pleas:nr.
we should very iikery have b.en beaten.
It clears the decks for actica.

The wave recedes. But it receded fur
ther in 1SG2, only to gather strength ami
volume for the flood cf 1SG The Dem- -

; but oh, ! before it ure. precisely we
a man, and holding his it the Republican party

Jurats. then elected every membes
n3res3 from Ohio

diana' elecled keymcur New ork.
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and began to apportion the officers as if
ihe Presidential ccmesthad been already
won. All their rejoicings to-d- ay are,
tame compared with the frenzy of

exultation with which they

'KnCf0,i , nQ i, tha ,

at the nexl eleJ;ioQ the maci WM
chogen b UDprecedenl ra3;oriAes. To., th .

,
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Legislature, in a single Northern Statue.

lifornia excepted, they already claim
i Procirlor.t !i I !apinn onr? l,,--s- f ll-i- r

the ls wHi reDudiate a reconstruction
policy based upon the votes cf loyalivpii pp a. r,,iu

Q ticy creatare3 o lho jhoret
wwfi vls;nn : imtTlliA . ,h, rrin. a m mnr -.-,

hoB h tn vlfon .k:r,tfk-- ,
I

c h3 forGp ;eceded R,Jt lhorft wilf
.

come anQlLe ti(J nm
.Kv ,a. nf t,,; ,hov

buryiD? lbern and lhsir tra)1 in lhe slaJ
Lan3 do their duty and lh3 flood tida ot

1S6S will roll higher than that of 1SGJ.
St. Louis Democrat, Qth.

The Diabolical Spirit of Democ
racy.

At a meeting of Copperheads held at
Hillsboro, Ohio, Mr. V allandigham wai
advertised to ?peak, but just before that
apostate commenced, the Chairman, a Mr.
Jillson, announced that "he had just re-

ceived a letter, and would like to read it."
Mr. Vallandigham said certainly, ar.d
Mr. Jillson read as follo ws :

"Is Hell, Rcorn No. 71,4S0."
" To the Black Republicans of OMj :

1 am here sutiericg torments for my
crimes and usurpations while cn earth.
Ia these flames I cm reminded cf my

re'n wickedness, and send the.o- - ordd
Vcu ni3' warcic?-- ;

ueorge Washington passed by me oa inn
other side of the great gulf, but only
looked at me with unutterably scorn.
Take warning by my fate.

(Signed) "Abraii a

The impious devil read this with a
chuckle, and Vallandigham --mad a it tho
base cf an appeal t;j his audience ii
avoid hell by voting with the Dirocratic
party. The narration of this diabolical
piece of treasonable impudence called
forth a storm of hisses from lha audienc,
ar.d seemed to deepen the hatred which
all respectable ptcpl? mu;t entertaiu
for a party which can toleiate such bta:-l- y

profanity

Frta tho ytrloli (Va.) Daj B jck.j

Remarkable PijjsPMoulcal Facts
Acgrocs Turning Vrime.

There are a dozyzi negroes in this city
who are slowly turning white, tu say
nothing of on.,' c!d felij-.- v who lock t!:a
start -- everal ysar3 nZ 3r--d is now com-
pletely white. It is curicu3 to watch the
progress c tiif-s- e pLysioiegiral pLanom-ena- ,

wh'ch, su far a3 we are informed.
are puzzles to the neat astute physiolog
ists. It takes many years lor

t
triei c.:ar.;i

to pass entirely over the person, anci
whilo ii is so pasjin? the sutiect rrecentd
the most singular, and, in many cases,
revelling spectacla imaginable. Thert
is one negro man in thiicity bearing thu
unmistakable features cf the African,
whose body is white, ar.d whose face is
a3 black as lamp black not ona tf the
usual shad-- ? of bacua ri:;J, but ai black a- -

if he had been painted with a ccat cf
lamp-black- . There is a woman wtoa
face is pitlald, and anc'.her who h:u


